Year 1 Weekly Plan for home learning

Monday 25th January

Hi everyone!
I am going to have a little trial with some on line phonics sessions on Zoom to see how they go this week. They will be on
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday at 10.30 am each day. This will give you change to work through your maths basic
skills and less, have a break and then into phonics like we do in school. Please check emails for the zoom login.
I have changed the layout of the plan to match the way we have always worked in school (I don’t know why I haven’t done
this before!) This will help your child to remember our day at school too. Once your child has finished their activity, they can
have a break/choosing time just like we would in school.
Please see the mindfulness link below to help calm children. It will explain a bit about what is happening and what to do to
focus themselves. Have a go each day and see how you get on.
Stay safe,
Mrs O’Brien

Word of the week ‘feature’. It means what something has or what it looks like.
Maths
Basic
skills
15 mins
Maths
Up to 1
hour

Phonics
20 mins

Monday
Number bonds to 10
Using addition and
subtraction

Tuesday
Write numbers 1 -100
To challenge yourself, write
them backwards from 100

Wednesday
Quick addition 2

Add ones using number
bonds (second part of
worksheet)
https://vimeo.com/4908802
77
Complete work sheet
Split digraph u-e (oo)
See Seesaw

Find & make number bonds
https://vimeo.com/49088233
7
Complete work sheet

Activity Add by making 10
https://vimeo.com/4921950
41
#Activity – no sheet

Split digraph u-e (you)
See Seesaw

Tricky words!
Write these words on
separate post it notes/paper:
‘oh, Mrs, People, their,
called, Mr, looked, asked,
could’

Thursday
Numbers to 20
Fill in the 10 frame, draw the
number bond, write the
equation. See the first one for
an example.
Add by making 10
https://vimeo.com/49219587
1
Complete work sheet

Recap of all Split digraphs
See Seesaw

Friday
Quick subtraction 2

Subtraction - not crossing 10
https://vimeo.com/4921970
96
Complete first part of work
sheet
Recap of all Split digraphs
See Seesaw

English/
Writing
30 mins

An Eggciting discovery.
Mrs O’Brien has found an
egg whilst on a walk. It was
found in the base of blown
down tree.
Question children’s
understanding. How do you
think the egg got there?
Who put it there? How long
has it been there?
Have a look at the egg. Can
you describe it?
Write some vocabulary
words to describe the egg.
e.g. rough, spotty, speckled,
large

What has happened to the
egg? It has hatched! Discuss
what is in the egg.
Do we know what a dinosaur
is? What can you tell me
about dinosaurs? Discuss.
Task; What do we want to
know about dinosaurs?
Skill focus: Use of question
marks to write questions
about dinosaurs. E.g. What
colour were dinosaurs? What
did dinosaurs eat?

Put them all around one of
your rooms. Children to
collect them, read them, tell
you a sentence.
Extension – write some
sentences using the tricky
words.
Read the book ‘This
Dinosaur’ on bug club.
Write down some features
of dinosaurs. Use full
sentences but try to extend
the sentence using ‘and’.
Use adjectives to describe
features. e.g. Some
dinosaurs had sharp claws
and long tails.
Choose a dinosaur and draw
it.

Basic skills – adding ed to
words eg miss-ed, jump-ed,

Basic skills – adding ed to
words eg miss-ed, jump-ed,

https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch_popup?v=msJIy_f_Xsw
Watch this clip on YouTube.

https://www.youtube.com/
watch_popup?v=jxl28KQOH
y4

Add ‘ed’ to the end of the
words. See Seesaw.

Watch this clip on YouTube
Write some sentences
about the dinosaurs using
the following words. Don’t
forget to send these words
into the past!
Walk
Climb
Jump
Roar
squawk

Hopefully over the next few
weeks we can answer some of
the questions.

Reading
15 mins

Bug Club: Pick a book to read

Bug Club: Pick a book to read

Bug Club: Pick a book to read

Bug Club: Pick a book to read

Bug Club: Pick a book to
read

Topic
Up to 1
hour

Science:
Introduction: What is an
egg? Where do eggs come
from? Look at a real egg (or
a picture of eggs if you don’t
have any) Ask what
animal they think could have
laid the egg. Watch:

Science: Animal groups
Over the next few weeks we
will be looking at groups of
animals and thinking about
the different features.
What is a reptile?

Geography:
Finding fossils on the Jurassic
Coast
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teac
h/class-clipsvideo/geography-ks1-ks2fossil-hunting-along-thejurassic-coast/zbbrkmn

Handwriting letter l

Fun time Friday!
Learn a new skill, a craft or
develop your creative skills
in any way you would like.
Take a picture and send it to
me on Seesaw.

Art:
https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch_popup?v=pbT2G9qGiqU
Art Hub for Kids: How to draw
an allosaurus

www.bbc.co.uk/education/cl
ips/zdw9wmn
Task: Sort animals which
do/don’t lay eggs according
to their characteristics.
Extend; write sentence – A
penguin lays eggs because it
is a bird

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesiz
e/topics/z6882hv/articles/zp9
pfg8
Write down the features of a
reptile

PE:
Try out Cosmic Kids Yoga!

What are the features of the
Jurassic Coast? Label the
picture.
Draw a picture of one of the
fossils they found.
Music:
Understanding pulse
https://teachers.thenational.
academy/lessons/understan
ding-pulse-cdk38c

PSHE: Belonging to a community: What rules are look at class rules, house rules, outside rules. Draw a picture/list some rules for each.
Mindfulness: follow this link to help when things are getting a bit tough. It will help to calm. https://www.youtube.com/watch_popup?v=Wsy2L9VvX90
PE Try to do a little PE each day just to keep up and active. It is also refreshing to go for a walk and get some fresh air.
https://www.jumpstartjonny.co.uk/home?fbclid=IwAR3qOTP-qyLSAmU7d_uADfT6zOMzOJBcN_dzikkY6qcUiMrzPjRDR6MF_EA
Cosmic Kids Yoga (on youtube)
Jo Wicks
BBC Bitesize click the links below. We will be looking at these over the next few weeks. You can write and draw about anything that you find out.
Try something new on BBC Bitesize:
Science:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zdp4382/articles/znc3
y9q
Game: Dinosaur Discovery
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zkvv4wx/articles/zcx3
gk7
What are the seasons?

Geography:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics
/zyhp34j/articles/z4v3jhv
All about the UK
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics
/zqj3n9q/articles/zr8q7nb
Human or physical features of the
environment

History:
https://www.youtube.com/watch_popup?v=tyOjxj
FHW-c
Learn how fossils are formed

